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duty, or hath rendered himself unable to execute;the duties of his office', to make
an: order suspending and interdicting. such Land Surveyor. from the-practiòe and
exercise of his profesion, for such a time as the said Judges shal, in-their discre-
tion, deem proper and sufficient.

e .n XV . Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
a deen ' that the Judges: aforesaid shall not render any such order or condemnation nor

judgrment. whatsoever against such Land Surveyor, without having previously:sum-
moned such Land Surveyor to :appear in order to be heard on his defence, ad
having heard the evidence, which shall have:been offered either -in supportof the
plaint or on behalf of thé Land. Surveyor inculpated.

c Ji XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties
At Iow - inflicted by this Act. shall be recovered and sued for in theCourt of King's Bench
coverable. fo in Lu of:i~

or before -the Civil Court of Original Jurisdiction for the District wherein the offence
shall have been committed, or in which the offender shall reside, one half of which
penalties respectively, when levied' and :recovered, shal belong .to His Majesty, ad
shall remain at the disposal of the"Pr-ovincial Legislature, for the public uses of this
Province, and. the other half to the person sueing for the same.

thilclhieo XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli
o Ites cation of the nmonies levied under this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

.ajeay. His Heirs and. Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors
shall direct.

Continuance XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
continue to be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, and no longer.

C A P. XXII.

AN Act to regulate the qualification and summoning of Jurors in Civil
and Criminal matters.

[25th February, 1832.]

Prea'mble. .HEREAS it is necessary to regulate with precision the mode of selecting
and summoning Jurors in Civil as well as in Criminal matters: Be it

therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and
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and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provinca of Lower
Canada, constituted and assembled:by virtue of and under the authority of an Ac'.
passed in.the Parliament of.Great-Britain, 'intituled, " An Act to repeal certain.

parts of an Act passed in:the fourteenth year of His - Majesty's .-. Reign, inti-
Every inhabi. " tuled, " An, Act for naking more effectuai provisionfor:the Governnent of thelagnt front the
aie of 2 6 "t Province of. Quebec in, North Anerica,"' and to mnake further provision for the
and aified " Government of the said Province ;"-ý-And it-is:hereby enactedbby the authority

by dii of the same,.that eacli 'and every inhabitant of this. Province between twentv-one.
ohavea riht vears of age, and: sixty years of age, who shall be qualified in the manner herein:.

Grand Jurors after mentioned, (those exempted..by this Act excepted,) shall have a right and shàll
d s P i be liable to serve as Grand Juror, and as a Petty Juror, in. ail the Courts , of this-<Zurs in Îhis S

Cînvis ce.hi Prov~ince, as %wel, for Civil as for Criminal rnatters.

Sherifl to pre. j[ And.be.it further enacted, that from and after the -passing f this Act, the
ss qunfre Sheriffs of the several Districts of this Province, shall prepare by -them selves or'
for criminal their respective Deputies two lists of. all persons residing within the limits of their

respective Districts, and qualified to serve. as Grand Jurors ; the.first of which lists
shall contain the names of the Grand Jurors to serve as such in the Superior Courts
in criminal. matters, and. Oyer. and. Terminer. and General Gaol Deliverv, and.
the second, the names of those. to serve as such at the Courts. of Quarter. Sessions.
of the Peace..

AndGrn I And further enacted, that the Sheriffs- of' the said Distriéts respec-
J uro'd-pror tivelv, shall make-the lists of Grand Jurors in the inanner hereinafter prescribed,.
nakin- the-. for making.the General Lists: of Jurors. for civil matters, and for Petit Jurors in..

civil and cri. criminal matters, shall deposit them in the same manner in the offices of the Clerks*
of the Courts for which they shall have been made, and shall follow the same.order
of rotation in summoning. them.

IV. And be further enacted, that the Sheriffs shall not insert in thelaists of -Grand.
Jurors for the Superior.Courts in criminal matters andOyerandTerminer, the nameof
any person not being a proprietor ofreal property to the yearly value of twenty-five;
pounds currency, over and above all ground rents and incumbrances to which. such.

ianson real property may be liable, orunlesssuch person shall then occupy as tenant,a house.
of Grane Ju- in one of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, for which he shall bonafide pay a yearly

rert of-sixty pounds currency orupwards, orjin the Town of'hree Rivers at the
rate of forty pounds currency or upwards, and unless. such. person. shall' have
resided in the said Cities- or Town during one year before the tine at which the.
Eaid lists shall be made, and that the Sheriffs shall not insert in the lists of Grand.
Jurors forthe Courts of General Quarter. Sessions ofthe Peace; the name[ôfanif
person not proprietor.of real. property or estate to yearly value of fifteen pounds
currency, o.ver and above all ground.rents. or incumbrances, or unless such. persoR

shal-
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shall occupy as tenant a house in one of the said Cities or Towns of Quebec .and
M%'ontreal, for which be shall bona fide pay a Vearly rent of forty pounds currency
or upwards, or in the.said Town of Three Rivers at the rate of twenty pounds cur-
rency or upwards, and shall. have resided therein for thé length of time. herein

on a ùn above mentionec. Provided always, that in the Inferior District of:Gaspé every
i inhabitant who shall òonafide have been in public and peaceable possession as pro-

prietor by himself or by ,the person from or through. whom he ,derives his title

during the period of five years consecutively of any immoveable property or here-
ditanents the yearly value of which would qualify hin to serve on Grand Juries or

Petty Juries as herein after established, shall be considered -in all respects to be

proprietors for the purposes of this Act : Provided névertheless, that this Act shall
not extend or be construed to extend to give such inhabitants a stronger title to
such property than they would otherwise have had, nor to affect the rights of His
Mai esty, nor those of any other person, body politic or corporate whatever.

V. And whereas by reason of the great extent of the several Districts of this

srim nrorm Province, the unequal distribution of the population therein, and the difficulties of
Jurorï. communication in many places and other obstacles of the same nature, the .sum-

moning of Petit Jurors in criminal matters, and of Jurors for the trial of civil.causes
from all parts of the said Districts respectively,would be accompanied by difficulties
which are for ,the present insurmountable: Be it therefore further enacted, that for the
formation of the lists of Petty Jurors in Criminal matters, the Sheriffs of tie seve-
ral Districts in this Province, shall within six months after the passing of this Act,.
make out a list of all persons residing within ten leagues around the place of hold-
ing the Court, in the several Districts of this Province respectively, in every*Parish,

Theïr quai.i- Seigniory or Township or place reputed such, who are proprietors of any real pro-
perty, the annual value of which shall be equal to ten pounds currencv, over and
above any ground rent (rente foncière,) or incumbrance to which such property
shall be subject; and after the surname of every Juror shall add his christian
narne, his profession and his 'residence"; shall also, indicate every Juror who is
proprietor of real, property or hereditaments of annual value of not less than fifteen
pouinds, nor exceeding twenty-five pounds currency, the whole over and above any

round rent or incumbrance with which such real property or hereditaments may
be charged: Provided always that in the District of Montreal, besides the Parishes
within the extent of ten leagues aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Sheriffs to
take the Jurors from alil and.every the Parishes or places. lying on the banks- of
the Saint Lawrence or Ottawa Rivers, the distance whereof shall not be more than
fifteen leagues from the City of Montreal, and for the lists of Jurors in Civil
causes the Sherifïs shall make similar lists of persons residing within one league of
the place of holding the Courts as aforesaid.,

VI.
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Sherifrs of the w r * v i

c VI. And be it further enacted, that the Sheriff s of the Districts o Q.uebec
Qrl ebe" Montreal and Three Rivers, respectively, .shall also inscribe in, the said lists, t

TheeI Rsver 'f th"
he in c names of: every personresident in the said .Cities or Towns of Quebec or. Montreal,'

tinýcribt- in ., -

ilipirsaid lisu occupying any house as tenant and paving for the same a yearly rent of or above.
-very'eon. twenty-five pounds currency, and in the Town cf Three Rivers at least fiften
resident in the - . .. -.

wQWcl>e and pounds currencv per annum.
Quebec- and

VII. And be it.further enacted, that in making the said list of Jurors in each
en Parish, Seigniorv and Township, or. place kn.own as suci, or. repited to be such, the'

I er.per.ï said Sheriffs shall have a right to r'equire the'officiating Chich.Wardeis,Officers of
Militia and Senior Nota-v or anv of theém, to assist inmaking out and preparing
the list of all persons.liable and'qualified according to the provisions of this "Act to
serve as Jurors and resident within the limits of :everv such Parish, Seigniory or
Township, or any division. thereof. for which they shall respectively have .been ap-
pointed or wherein they shall respectively reside.

Ph.nwly for VIII. And be it further enacted, that every officiating Church Warden; Offièer
of Militia or Senior Notary, who shall refuse or negiect to comply with the require-
ments of this Act, respecting the formation of the said lists, shall incur a. penalty
not exceeding five pounds currency, for the first offence, nor ten pounds currency,
for every subsequent offence.

IX. And be it further enacted, that each and every acting Church Warden,
i erni Officer of Militia or Senior Notary, whof shall have so assisted in the original
" ! ° ' making of the said lists, ,shall be entitled to receive for each day he shall have been

llzcrn1c. so employed a sum of money not exceeding five shi1lings currency, to be paid te
n. him by the said Sheriffs respectively, and the amoùnt.thereof so paid by the said

Sheriffs shall be reimbursed by an order or orders under the hand of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government, out of any unapp-o
priated monies in the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, and shall be
accounted for to the Legislaturé within the first fifteen davs of .the Session:next
after the time at which such lists shall have been made ; Providéd alwavs that the

Pr>ovis. persons who shall at any subsequent time, assist in revising the said lists, shall be
entitied to no fees or emumnents whatsoever.

X. And be it further enacted, that all the lists of Jurors to be made under the
ktu 01 Jutrnr: provisions of this Act, shall be made in duplicate and signed by the said Sherifis

ù, b. tlad in ".'respectively, who shall keep a duplicate deposited in their offices respectivelV; and
n .f the other duplicates of the said:lists shall be deposited.àsfollows : that* is to say.in

ir be the country parts the lists made for each Parish, Seigniory or Township' shall.be
deposited and shall remain in the keeping of the Road SurveVor of the place, and the
for the Cities or Towns of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers in the office of the

Prothonotaris
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Prothonotaries or Clerks of the.Supérior Courts of original urisdictiou or the Pro-
vincial Courts respectivelv ; the general list of Jurors prepared in the manër
hereinafter provided, the:lists of the-Grand Jurors for the Superior Courts incrîmi
nal matters 'or :of Over and Terminer, the list of Jurors for the trial- of issùe:ii
civil cases according to. law,. and as Petty Jurors in the Superior Courts in criminal
matters and of Over and Terminer:; and the: lists of. Special Jurors under the pro
visions of this Act, in the offices of the Prothonotaries .or Clerks of the Supeior
Courts of original jurisdiction or of the- Provincial Courts respectively ; and lastly,
the respective lists of Grand Jurors and of Petty Jurors; to serve· at the Courts:of
General Quarter Sessions. of thé Peace,: with the Clerks of the Peace respectivelv;
and all persons shall have free:access to all the lists so deposited, inclùding those
which shal be deposited in the Sheriff's office, between the hours of nineeiii the
mnorning and four in the afternoon of every day, without becoming thereby lable
to the paynent of fee or charge whatsoever.

When Hits cf XI. And be it further enacted, that when the lists for the several Parishes, Seig-
rishes ii;aI niories or Townships shall have been made, evéry Sheriff shall, within bis District,
Made sr"irs make a general list of all the Jurors whose names are inserted in the said list -in-
toimake a ge- cluding the Christian names and other additions herein before prescribed,- which

general list so made, shall be the list of the Jurors in all matters civil and crirminal,
for each District, respectively.

Inanou XII. And be it further enacted, that in making out the said general lists of
Jisror Jurors, the Sheriff shall successively insert therein, one after the other,t-he first

i e a naine in éverv list made for the said Parishes, Seigniories and Townships respéc
ter anol!Ierth

li"Cmm ~tively ; and if any such list sliould contain double the 'number of nanes in another
eVcry I"t. list, then the said Sheriffshall take two nanes from the· most numerous list for

everv name taken from the list containing halfl as manv, and a.greater number:in
the same proportion and successively from every other list, and shall insert: the
same in the general list in the order herein :before directed, until the said lists shal
have been gone through.

General List% XIII. And be it further enacted, that the said creneral list of Jurors prepared in
sio pre.pared io 

Z

be writtec iG the manner herein before directed, shall be written in Registers in which the names
"e"""- of the Jurors shall be entered one after another without interruption, and when the

said lists shallhave been once' made and deposited, as by this Act directed, they

shall not be changed nor altered in any manner whatsoever, except at the time and
in the manner hercinafter directed.

That affter the XIV. And be it further enacted, that after the general list shall ave beeniso

ia h ce made and completed, tie Sheriffs shall respectively, make froma- the. said generai
ist
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e!n lted Iist according to the order of the same, two other lists, which shall together in..
miiake iw clude all the names contained in the general list, inserting in the one listthe
tr) lnames of ail the Jurors who are to. serve as such at the Superior=Conrts of oriinal

jurisdiction in civil mat"ters, and at: the Superior Courts in criminal matters and .at
orve asCourts. of Oyer and Terminer,alnd in the other the names.of all those who are to serve

as such at the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

Ti me wh en the XV. And be it further enacted, that the said list of Jurors shall be renewed and
"e' made in the manner herein before directed, in the month of Julv in each and every

vear after such list shallhhave been first made, and shall be in like manner renewed
and raade in the nonth of July in every year.

n XVI. And be it further enacted, that the new lists shall be made by leaving out
oie naere the names of all persons deceased or absent, or who shall, during the preceding

deceased. &c. vear, have ceased to be qualified, and by adding the names of all new corners whoaild ing the
an( new shall be qualified at the time such list shall be renewed, and without otherwise

ous*s &C. changing the order in which the first list shall have been made.

Nothing in the XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that nothing contained in. the
fios preceding Sections of this Act, shall be construed to prevent-anv such list ,from

",r°ïf beig altered or changed by order of the Judges of the Courts of oiinal jurisdiction
frinrn bdig ai- in civil matters sittino- in Sunerior -Terrn whenever compiaint s aha en adlý-red bv ýotder 0 ~rhv enmu
a tle J udes before themi by any person, that the said Sheriffs have. used partiality in making

"'" the said lists, or that they have inserted therein the names of persons who were nlot
juriàdictio. qualified to serve as Jurors, or that they have omitted to-insert therein the names

of persons fit and qualified to serve as such, or that the .said lists have not:been
made in the manner herein directed ; in all which cases such Court may,e on proof
being made in a summary manner of the truth of such allegations, order the names
of ail unqualified persons to be struck out of such lists, or the. names of the persons
duly qualified to serve as Jurors to be inserted, therein, in the manner herein
directed, as the case may be, and as to Law and Justice nay appertain.

e n CiA XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that the said Justices sitting
courtMY in the Circuit Courts, may hear all remonstrances and complaints made before

es- them with respect to the local lists herein before .mentioned by. any person within
g-"a ist the Circuit in which they siall be so sitting, in order that the whole ratter may

be brouglit befo e the Court of original jurisdiction in civil matters, at the then
next Superior Terrn thereof, and such further proceedings had with .respect.to the
said remonstrances or complaints, as are directed by the preceding Section of this
Act, and as to Law and Justice shall appertain. XIX.
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.^n XIX. Provided always, and be.it .further enacted, that nothing herein contained
s -h conuLied to deprive. any party to any cause of the right of. challening .n

Juror who shall not .be qialificd in the manner herein required, or:for aniy otheE
Iawful cause of challenge,. nor to prevent the Judge or Judges fro m procedin "
determine the validity of such challenge, in the mariner and according to the form
prescribed bv Law-.

n XX. And be it further enacted, that all Grand and Petty Jurors who shall here-
b fat oiafter be sumioned to serve at any Court of Crininal Jurisdiction, shal be takrL

in turn by following uninterruptedly and successivelv the order of the list:beginniñig
at the narne next after the inames of those last sumnioned, and so. on successively,
until the number residing within the lirnits for which the lists shall have been made
shall be entircly gone through: and the names of the Petty Jurors so summoned
shal be written upon tickets of the same size . and form made of parcihmet or
pasteboard, and put. into an urn or, box and on every trial.in which th e said Jurors
shal be calied upon to give a verdict the Clerk of the Court slia draw out the said
tickets indiscriminately and one after another, and shall read them aloud,: and
the first twelve Jurors whose names shall be so read, and who shall be. present in;
Court, ancd shall not be lawfully challenged shall be sworn for such trial ; and the
said Clerk shall on every trial, beginby replacing in the box the tickets which shall
have been drawn out of it: Provided always, that at every term. of the Superior:
Courts of Crininal Jurisdiction or at any Court of Over and Terminer no.more.
than sixty Petty Juros shall be summoned nor more than. thirty-six at. every Gene-
ral Quarter Session of the Peace.

te day3 gi- XXI. And be it further enacted, that the Jurors for Criminal matters, shall ikb
n tuors every case be sumrnoned at least ten days before the'day on which they shall be

fnr crjiflin.
enjoined to attend.

XXII. And be it further enacted, that from and after the passing of thi Act,
I those who shall sue or prosecute in the King's name. in any Criminal Cause, shall

Jer. not in any case challenge any Juror, except for cause, and the round o such,
for cauïe. n ci.î b 0 s

-chllnge shall not be declared sufficient by the Court, unless legal. proof shal be
rait ned fo ma of the truth of the fact alleged as forming the same, and that no person
omny Ot toarrigned for murder or. felony shall be admitted to any peremptory challenge above

.aove Ille the number of twentv.
nunber of

XXIII. And be it further enacted, that the Members of the Clergy, Sclhoól-
P rsorg ex- masters, not exercising any profession, Advocates and Attornies practisin in th.

' Courts, the Prothonotaries or Clerks of the Courts of King's Bençh, or of the-
Qnarter Sessions of the Peace, or of the Provincial Courts respectively, the .ÇCri-
ners, Gaolers, Keeprs of Houses of Correctiou, Physicians and Apothecaries, and

Pilots
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Pilots licenced by the Trinity House, Military Officers on full pay, persons:em-
ployed in the Public Offices, Officers of the Customs Sheriffs' Officer, Con.
stables or Bailiffs:of the said Courts, are declared exempt from service as Jurors,
and their naies shall not, be incribed.on the said lists, nor those of ail persäns
already exeimpted by Law.

All aiecn

Il Il bcale, XXIV. And be it further enacted, that all aliens shall onlv be Jurors in cases in
i., wlii awhich a Jury de medietate Lingue; rmay be prayed for and obtained.

J ury de nie'"
dietate lingum
is prayed lor.

Persons con- XXV. And be it further .enacted, that no person convicted of Treason or Felony,
g. r ea. or who shall have been condemned. to any infamous punishment, shal be inseribéd

on the Jury list, nor shahl servýe and act as a Juror.

lnow Jurors XXVI. And be it further enacted,that whenever it shall be required that a Jury bc.
r"ack. surnmoned to serve in a civil case eitherfrom the general list of Jurors forcivil causes-

and Petty Jurors in criminalmatters, or from among the special Jurors .hereinafter
nentioned, the CIerk of the Court. shall take the thirty Jurors whose iames aré

first on the list and shall continue to call them in that order until ..the lists be gone
through ; and that it shall then be lawful for each party, Plaintiff and Defendant oi'
dieir Attornies respectively, to strike out of the said list the names of six of thé said
Jurors, and that the eighteen Jurors remaining after such striking out, shall é the
Jurcrs to be summoned by the Sheriff, and from and among whom shall be taken
in their original order the twelve Jurors who shall be sworn to hear and détermine
the matter at issue between the said parties.

inow SpeciaI XXVII. And whereas it is expedient to grant to the parties the benefit of Special
ies are 1, Juries in Civil matters in certain cases, be it further enacted, that each and every

person wlio shall be party to any suit wherein a trial by Jury nay accôrding to Law
be had, may, if he shall deem it expedient, dernand that the issue or issues of.the:
said suit be tried by a Special Jury taken from among those qualified 'as héiein
after mentioned, and in the manner herein after provided.

.;ICr iffil f0
k IS (if XXVII. And be it further enacted, that the Sheriffs of the said Districts. res-

special Jurors pectively, shall make lists of the Special Jurors qualified as under this Act," inIntrials wliere
taking from the general lists., and in the order in which they occur therein,

.- the namnes of all the persons residing as aforesaid within one league of theIcirncd hy. the nmso i h esn n
paies o pihe place of holding the Court, qualified to serve as Grand Jurors in the' Supe-
i issue, ihe rior Courts in criminal matters or Oýer and Terminer, and at. the Sessions of the
!ermine the Peace, and the name of every Notary inserted in c the general ist of Jurors.
igssie raiXed.

XXix.
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XXIX. And be it further enacted, that-in all civil causes to be tried by a Jury
wlienever the capacity. assigned to or assumedby either ofthe parties of.the suit, shall
be put in issue, the Court .shall héar and determine the issue so raised, before the
issues raised upon the merits shall be sùbmitted to the Jury for:tIÈeir verdict.

ie ia ber XXX, Aind be it further enacted, that in all suits betveen Merchant and Mer-
;Lend irade r nd-

idrade and chant, and Trader and Trader, in commercial matters, the Court upon thedemand
iercant tah of either party, may order that one half of the persons to be summoned on that

!sftmalin Jury be Merchants or Traders, a.d taken according to the order in which they may
Otertfhe" be found in the list, and that one half of the Jurors sworn, be also Merchants or

aid list of "' Traders.
rors t be com-
posed of tri"s-.
dr-s aud Ira-
ders.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, that in suits between Trader and Trader, ànd
F"O'm "e Merchant and Merchant, respecting commercial matters, the Court by consent of
composed in all the p.rties, may order that the said list of Jurors be composed of Traders and
1c cummer- Merchants whose names are inscribed in the general lists, and in the order in
ciamaier. which they are inscribed in the lists.

Fifteenth sec- XXXII. And whereas the reasons which have led to the enactment, that all
P""vnria° Merchants or Traders of lawful age, and also all persons of lawful age, being
(;"o 3 eai householders, or occupying lodgings of the value of fifteen pounds per annum rent,

shall be held and considered qualified as Jurors, and to serve on Petit Juries, are
no longer applicable to the present circumstances of the country : Be it therefore
further enacted, that these !provisions of the fifteenth Section of the Provincial
Ordinance of the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, " An Ordinance to regulate tie proceedings in the Courts of

Civil Judicature and to establish trials by Juries in actions of a commercial
" nature, and personal wrongs to be compensated in damages in the Province of

Quebec," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

.Sixeen:, se- XXXIII. And wlhereas bv means of this Act and the provisions thereof, the pro-
veteenib', visions contained in the sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and twenty
11illetecnth, &a

";enty first first Sections of the Ordinance herein before cited, of the twenty-fifth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, are become useless, or cannot beab-eOrdi-

vance repeal. carried into effect: Be it therefore further enacted, that the said-sixteenth,- seven-
cd. teenth, eighteenth, nineteenth and twentv-first Sections of the Ordinance herein'

before cited, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

XXXIV.
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Ltation or XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, thatthe penalties hereby imposed shalibe
sued for within six months next after the offence committed, and not afterwards,
and be recovered with costs by suit in any of His Majesty's Courts- of competent

jurisdiction in the Districts -within which the offence shal have been committed" and
that every such penalty shall be levied -with costs in the ordinary course of làw'

Prosiso. Provided always, that if any action against the Sheriff shall be declared bv the
judgment unfounded and vexatious,. the Sheriff who shall be discharged theiefrom
shall be intitled to and shall recover double costs.

XXXIX.
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XXXIV. And beit furtheor enacted;that so nuchofthetwentiethSetion of the said
Ordinaice oftlhe twentv-fifth of the Reign of His late- Majesty King Geoge -thë
Third, intituled " An Ordinance to regulate thé 'proceedings in the :Cbùrts of
" Civil Judicature, and to establish Trials by Juries-in actions of a conimeèrdial

nature and personal wrongs, to be compjensated in dainages in the Province of
" Quebcc." as enacts, that Jurors serving on Special Juries as aforesaid, and
struck from fle first list or Jury Bolok, shall ave and receivé two shillings and six
pence each, for every verdict to be made and delivered, and before returned into
Court, and Jurors struck from the second list or Jury Book, one shilling each for
every verdict in manner as aforesaid, shall be and the saine is hereby riealed, and
that from and after the passing of this.Act each and everv Juror summoned to
give his verdict in anv civil matter shall have und receive the sum of two shillings
and six pence currency before giving such verdict in Court.

XXXV. And be it further enacted, that everv Sheriff who shah. wilfullv or
negligently offend against any of the provisions of this Act, shall for the first offence
incur the forfeiture of a penalty not exceeding fifteenpounds curency, nor'less thían
ten pounds currrencv, and not exceeding twenty pounds currency, nor less :than
fifteen pounds currency, for the second offence, nor exceeding thirty- pounds cur-.
rency, nor less than twenty pounds currency, for the third offence, or any sub-
seqluent offence,

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, that every person summoned to serve as a
Juror under the authority of this Act, who, shall refuse or neglect to serve as su;h
without assigning some lawful cause or excuse therefor, shall incur a penalty
not exceeding five pounds currency.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, that every person who shall refuse to flur-
nish to the persons employed to make the lists of Jurors required by this Act, the

'iormation necessary for making the same, shall incur a penalty of not 'less than
five sbillings nor exceeding twenty shillings currency, to be recovered with costs in
a summary manner by complaint before one Justice of thc Peace, and one moiety
thereof shall go to His Majesty and the other moiety to the informer.
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.low penlities XXXIX. And be it further enacted, that one moiet-y of the penalties hereby
."nîposed, shall belong to His Majesty, and. bepaid intothe hands of the Recelverr
General, for the:public uses of the Province, subject to. the future: disposition ôf.
the Provincial Parliament, and that:the other moiety sha}l belong and be paid to
the informer.

Alipicationof XL. And be it-further enacted, that the due application of all monies raised Or
c"" "fur affected under and bv virtue of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

p) His Heirs and Successors, through the Lorids' Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lHis Heirs
and Successors shall direct.

Cortinuance XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall;
continue in force until the first day of May, in the year one thousand eight hun.-
dred and thirty-five, and no. longer.

C A P. XXIII.

AN Act to revive and amend and to continue fôr a Iimited time two<
certain Acts therein mentioned relating to the Lachine Canal

[25th February, 1832,1

.eable. ~ IHEREAS it is expedient to. revive and amend and to. continue for a limit.-
VV time two certain Acts hereinafter mentioned for the purposes of providing

more effectually for the care and management of the Lachine- Canal, and of estab-
lishing certain' rates, tolls and duties to be taken thereon: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Maje:-ty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled .by virtue of. and under the authority of an Act. passed in the
Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

Act Go. 4. "c passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,. intituled, " An Act
Gnd Act.4.cap. ce for mainig more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec

9. revived and "c in North..Ainerica," and to make further provision for the Government of the
c he " said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that a
d certain Act passed in the ninth year of His' late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

of t^e Act. "l Act to establish certain rates, tolls and duties on the Lachine Canal and to pro-
c 1ra ry!o ie '. vide for the care and management of the said Canal,'' and a certain other Act
U- °. passed in the tenth and eleventh years of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l An,

Act to authorize the expenditure of a certain sum of money and to grant certain;
powers


